
Maths
• Go to Corbett Maths they have a range of 

questions for years 3-6 increasing in 
difficulty.

• Log on and play “Hit The Button” online –
there’s loads of others games on that page 

too!  
• There is a TTRS competition between Year 4 

and 5. Let’s make sure we win!
• Log on to “White Rose Maths” there are 5 

videos that would have linked into our 
learning in school (Summer 1 WK 4). You 
can then go to BBC Bitesize to practice 

these skills.

Year 5
Home Learning Project

Week Beginning: 11.05.20
Theme: Under the Sea

English
• Use your Year 5/6 spelling list and choose 12 

words – have a go at writing them without 
looking. Check. See if you can practise the 

ones you got it wrong and re-test later that 
day. Use Spelling Frame online to help.

• Have a look at the free library of eBooks on 
the Oxford Owl website. Have a read and 
answer some of the questions at the end. 

(Your parent may need to register – it’s free)
• Look at the picture on the following slide, 

where do you think this ship came from and 
where is it going? Can you write a story as if 

you were the captain of this ship?

Science
In school we have looked at water resistance. Can 
you  design and carry out an investigation to find a 

material that is the best to move through water and 
strong enough to support a small weight on it?

Art and Design
Can you create a colourful, vibrant scene of a coral reef? Make 

sure to include different types of coral and the sea life that lives 
there. You can use this video to show how you could start to 

draw the coral.

Geography
One way in which electricity is 

generated is by using the power of the 
ocean. Can you find out about wave 

and tidal energy and compare to 
another source of energy of your 

choice (such as wind or fossil fuels)? 
Can you compare the pros and cons of 

each one?

Computing

One of the most vibrant and diverse 
habitats in the world is coral reefs. Can 
you research a coral reef of your choice 

(such as the Great Barrier Reef in 
Australia) and create a presentation 

about coral reefs?

PSHE 
A lot of plastic waste ends up in the oceans. Can you 
research and find out what happens to this plastic waste 
once it is in the ocean? Start with the WWF website. Can 
you then design a persuasive poster to reduce plastic 
use? Or, can you use items from your recycling to create 
your own underwater animal? (See slide 3)

https://corbettmathsprimary.com/5-a-day/
about:blank
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-5/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zh9brj6
about:blank
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zsxxsbk/articles/zxw6gdm
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9y4glLvmUw0
https://www.ducksters.com/science/environment/wave_and_tidal_energy.php
https://greatbarrierreef.com.au/great-barrier-reef-facts-for-kids/
https://www.wwf.org.uk/updates/plastics-why-we-must-act-now?pc=ATC001002&ds_rl=1263542&pc=ASF001002&ds_rl=1263542&gclid=EAIaIQobChMI_NLOwfaj6QIVEWHmCh1UGQlnEAAYASAAEgIz7PD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds




“Trash Talking Turtle” by [Sheila Sund] is licensed under CC BY 2.0

“270518-003 CPS” by [Chris Sampson] is licensed under CC BY 2.0

“Washed Ashore: Art to Save the Sea” by [IIP Photo Archive] is licensed under CC BY 2.0

“Dolphin made from Reclaimed Plastics” by [Larry Koester] is licensed under CC BY 2.0

“Washed Ashore: Art to Save the Sea” by [IIP Photo Archive] is licensed under CC BY 2.0

https://www.flickr.com/photos/sheila_sund/45171107974/in/photolist-74eSzs-74aRG2-2bPBJEs-2chccRN-74eWMf-74j238-74ekj9-2YBUGu-fbw2XW-cv6cob-8EZXZj-bPzXvn-nwnXmG-WfcVG3-2YBUvu-2YxrR6-2YBUyE-2Yxso4-53bi4w-858Exs-53biaW-bAFinj-aLsvT2-ppzX7J-KnWXE-bPzUok-aLsxyT-JVNUrF-cv4Pcu-53bhi1
https://www.flickr.com/photos/sheila_sund/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/uk/
https://www.flickr.com/photos/lodekka/41998117094/in/photolist-2ajo1mY-2ezsyXM-87BfwS-RD9qWC-29Pq7me-25FcMc6-P54T2m-4js26U-SJfVnx-MqGPX-2dSw2h3-23uDLqW-2doCg9f-JVNUrF-8Vfy25-8Vfy9j-6v55Yg-8m6Ku3-5Zs8TP-f2wBzN-LUGn5-24RdKBY-x6qmW-26Zek29-25jJsTm-MEBT4m
https://www.flickr.com/photos/lodekka/41998117094/in/photolist-2ajo1mY-2ezsyXM-87BfwS-RD9qWC-29Pq7me-25FcMc6-P54T2m-4js26U-SJfVnx-MqGPX-2dSw2h3-23uDLqW-2doCg9f-JVNUrF-8Vfy25-8Vfy9j-6v55Yg-8m6Ku3-5Zs8TP-f2wBzN-LUGn5-24RdKBY-x6qmW-26Zek29-25jJsTm-MEBT4m
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/uk/
https://www.flickr.com/photos/iip-photo-archive/36661860913/in/photolist-XRFBYe-YL543f-9zzu4C-93oEPs-etKeiq-9zzsgj-aJkB5c-abCu5-Z68X62-SJfVnx-9zzsi9-GNtxBx-88XcmV-jVK6Q2-a42NFt-9zwuBF-TC4BTP-2bFJvMV-bPLWpr-8mKA52-hAZ2JR-WjiN9A-ahMeWi-hAYtqc-65vQEL-FPzyC-hAYhkg-hAZgJW-d6rzKq-hAZPA8-4t1PSA-hAZxBp-8sG5mk-V3HtAW-oSkRyE-b8yNQZ-a583o5-Wd1gx-FAm9BM-L5d94H-5tiJ8h-31BiR-hAZan5-hAZVen-5Qn4oD-7FyNwy-63QKKm-65rxgD-5tejgR-hAZzZF
https://www.flickr.com/photos/iip-photo-archive/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/uk/
https://www.flickr.com/photos/larrywkoester/27436103558/in/photolist-cxwWTf-87BfwS-MiAt4Y-PBmZW-fbrqg9-29n3m4b-rCwUkp-Mk7pfL-5iKkXu-5RBrmp-oacnh-nD9PP5-23bonTf-pQ9hsS-HNrcJf-29iVNVN/
https://www.flickr.com/photos/larrywkoester/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/uk/
https://www.flickr.com/photos/iip-photo-archive/36643243634/in/photolist-GDHpNj-GDHobb-GDHpQU-GDHnML-GDHpyb-DxTFU1-GDHpdm-DrWW8X-wFTNtN-wGB7dB-GDHpVJ-GDHopN-GDHoyL-CEGTAb-zX8mef-zGPb63-zZqMbc-zYhvRy-yZT3oy-wGB6DR-wq7QiM-wGB8GZ-yKEkCh-2594npL-23QFE18-YQL4Vh-BNHywU-XQ3cGE-Yw2d2L-XRPBLK-XRHMQ4-XRFBYe-BLKXfh-YSwAgT-YBeKyw-NqN2D8-YR5UAN-YUV7aF-XNMgWN-BMskJL-XNhRbS-YQ8V7d-XJB1iX-YKKxWp-YBgzKE-K1fccD
https://www.flickr.com/photos/iip-photo-archive/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/uk/

